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FOR THE SAKE OF LEARNING 
1i1'1'111!:L og J.JON';a ZAN1n: 

It "':-t.S barely 1nore t.han the break or light. \Vhl'll little 
Nauce rushed fronL her breakfast to give her la::it enrcssci-; 
to the two pct lan1hs. J?appy had gone to J'c<~d ()Id l\'Ia11d 
and Hhe k11e\v Man1n1y would call in a 111b111te a11d a~d{ if 
she'd filled the flour poke 'vi th apples for her hrothcrs a11<l 
sistcrR. Rho clnnccd across the yard to the ha1·11, Ho excited 
Ahe hardly felt the hitc of the frost on her hare foot. '!'he 
Ju1nhs \Vero stirri11g in their pile o.f fodder \Vhen Hhc 111111g 
herself llJHin the111. · 

"I \vo11't be.1nisRi11' yon, little feller:.;, 'en11Kc l'nt ~oin~ 
1 o Hchool, hut I reckon y.ou 'l l bleat at.te1· 1ne. ·y 011 an<l UH! 

lius been such plny1natr.s. lrou nll 11111xt r1111 Hf:tcr 1\'law 
now, ancl 1-1l1e 11I Rnlt ye and set ye 011t 11iilk. \Vhnn l con11~ 
hon1e at. Chrjstn1as t.iiuc you'll be right s1ru11·f. (~h1111kf'I ol' 
:-;hccp, a11cl 1uobhc yo11 'IL hardly know iuc. '' 

'l'hough t.lic pct: 1:1111hs hlenf.ed uftcr her all 1.ht~ "'HY hack 
l.o tho house, they did not <listurh lier gaiety. Ji1or 'a year 
Hho had hecn wniti.ng for u p1ncc in the R<'hool l.\\'e111:y niiles 
n'vn,v 11<\1·0:.:ix 1.IH\ llill. Mvcr Ri11ce Hhc ('.011ld 1·<•111<~111h1~r. her 
olclcn· hrol.hers n11d siHt.crs hntl g-onc 1.here and hrou1.dll 
hack f.lll!'R of the \\'OlliClll '\VhO 1.aught 1.hert\ o['. I.lit• JP<i.l'Jlillg' 

,vou eoulcl gt~l., of the plays ~nHl f1·0IicR. 
[t had always hee11 planned that as soo11 aH t.hel'e \VHH a 

place in the Rchool for her, the "baby 01H\," Na11<·1~ should 
µ-o too, nncl 11ow, night lief ore 1nRt, Stacy .l~llen had \Vri1 te11 
that a little girl lin<l dropped out and she 11111st eonH' right. 
a\vay. Nance felt proud elat.ion-·at laRi' she '''as f.o go to 
II real school. How oflen had she heard Papp,1· say: "I 
'"~ou1dn 't uiind the cl1ilil wnlkin' four nliiPH l:o sr.hool if ::ilH• 
jest could ~ct; lnr11in' .. hut we've 11t1cl suell sorry ltu~k \Vith 
teachers here lately, 'pen1·s like going to ~1~hool «i<'sl royR t.11r 
ltinRI; ones' niincl:-! 'i:ih:~n<l of 1nr11 i11' t.he111." ' 

As Rh<' h0lpccl Mn1111ny pick ont n 1ncHx of Rwcel. potnt.ocs 
t:o tnkc to her nC\V tcnchcr for a prcsenl., Mn111111,,· snir1: 

•. 
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"Now Nance, I don't reckon you'll git cli8Satisfiecl, but if 
you clo, don't you give up. You stick it out. Maw wants 
you to know lnorc 'n she docs when you 're growed.'' 

"\\.Thy no, Muuunj, l '1n jca' proud to git to go. It's 
only iwo 111onths to Uhristruns, ancl I'd never get ho1ncsick 
that quick.'' 

At last she was up behind Pappy on Oki Mau<l uu<l they 
were started. Little Nance hn<l never been off the wuterfi 
of Salt Lick and as they forclccl liockhouse she allowed 
that sure must be· tho Mississippi, it was so big. llol<ling 
tight to Puppy, the little clcven-year-ol<l girl thought her 
clay's ride a great adventure aucl wondered how ltufus 
could ever have criccl, as he once clicl when he was starting 
to school, uncl begged Mammy to let him stay ut home. 

When at last, just as the sun ball dropped, they came to 
tho school, it Rcc1ncd 1uorc \VOndcrful than Nan's dreatnfi. 
Such fine houses, such a \Velco1nc £ron1 lier brothers and 
sisters, Ho uutuy chilclrcn gathering in front: of the fire nftcr 
supper to Hill go sollg ballacls ! 

"Oh, Pappy, tell Mammy I like it fine!" she told him. 
.Ji,or two dnyA Ahe likcll it fi11e, rl'hcn so111cihi11g strange 

hnppcnccl iuside her n11d Ahe could think ol'. 11oihing hut. 
1101nc-ihe pet. la111hs; the 1·ed pep1lcrs ha11gi11g i'.ront 1.he 
loft in the kit.ehe11 i the Rrnnll, co7.y, <lark roo111, Ro sheltered 
n11cl Hnfc; Puppy plnying the clnlcimer ai:tcr snppcr nrul 
Hinging, to please her, the hnllacl of !<'air Bllc11dcr. She 
\Vantc<l to conic clo\vtl the hill fro111 hunting- chestnuts nncl 
sec b1ne Rn1okc rising fron1 the chhnney a11cl the cows gathnr
ing about the house wniti11g for Mamnry to milk tlwrrr. 
].1:ost of all, she \Vanted ~{a1n1ny to come to the door, aud 
call, "Nance, come, bring in sonic stove \Voo<l for ine, 
IIoney." She could only cry her heart out at ii"ight lllHl 

every day beg an unyielding ltufus to take her home. Uni. 
Rufus, who hnd gone through his own pangs, wonlcl not 
help her. At last, after four clays of "purely misery," 
little Nance slippecl off just as the light hrnke, and with 
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the unerring instinct of a ho1ning pigeon found her \Vay 
across the hills. J.t was dark when she reached ho1nc the 
firelight was strca1ning out of the open door, and l\1a;nn1y 
:vus washing up the supper disheH. Na11ec fltu1g herself 
into her n1other's ar1ns. "Oh, Ma1111ny, 1don't11evcr \Vant 
to leave ye ngn.i11, nohow. 'l1hcre J1a.i11t 110 school able to 
n1akc 1ne snti:.:ific<l away front you. 11 "Why love hit's 
J ""l'Jll ' ·' 1cart, sa1C · nnnny, '1ny hnhy \VaH hon1esick, \Vas itY 
And hit didn't allow hit would be! An' r1111 11way did ye 
all by yoursel.£7 Well, 11011cy, just ye Hit do\vn °1:0,v untl 
have a baked sweet tater and some 111ilk afore you drop off 
to sleep. Yo1L 1nnst be plnrnb wearic>cl out." 

Somehow little Nance got the notiorr that Mammy was 
pm;ely g_lad to sec her a!lfl she fell irr:l.o a sleep of deepest 
sat1sfaet1on \Vhen she finished her SllJ>JlCl'. In the inornin(J' 
t J • ~· o 1er sutpr1se, there was Rufus who hacl Rtart.ed aft.er her 
as soon as they found she waR gone aud had hccn an hour 
or so behind her nil along the roa<l. Hhe never <lrean1cc1 any 
one would worry abont her at tl1c school-she had just 
co1ne home! "1'hey wa.s all good t.o 1ne, hnt I co11 ldn 't be 
satisfied.'' 
. Nohocl~ qneRt.ioned her r1111tiillg ll\vny all the <1Hy long, 

1tl~. evct11ng, wh.e11 she W<IA hcJping 1\1n1111ny '\Vind ynr11 , 
'' .~ i1ttle Nance,'' Raid she, ''yon he goi11' ·hnck to1norrow 
'v1th Jtnfns to Rchoo1, hc'nt yc7" 1 '0h 110 1\fnnnnv I'Jl 
jnRt st.ay 'vi th you and get on with \Vha

1

t la~nin' I ';d got 
nn' yon ki11 t<.'nch me to <lye nncl to \\'ea vn." A::; her rnot he; 
sat silent nnd 11nR1nili11g .. she went on: "I hcerd yon tell 
the school wotncn oncct yon reckoned things was evened 
np to fellers, 'cause if yon l1adn 't heen nowhare nor seen 
nothin ', yon cou]d spin and weave ancl they couldn't I'' 

'l'l ' . lCn 11er inothcr surprised her- the 1nothcr \Vhose gen-
t l rne~s waR unfailing, bnt \vhose 'vords 'vcrc fe,v. "Nance, 
yo111tst.cn to Mammy, Ilonc~r. You kno\v \Vhnt little lnrnin' 
I've got, but yon ilon 't kno\v ho\v ]1ard I eo1nc hy it. When 
they talked about putt.in' the post offinc h~re, Pappy 
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1~ould11 't \Vritc hh; 1111111c 111Hl .I. could only r1~1Hl a little. 
We Htndiecl how \Ve (!Ould get knowledge e11011gh to run 
1.hc post oflicc1 1111' he was HO busy tcndin' the crop and 
get tin' out fe11ci11' he couldn't go to school. Ho we laid 
it out for Ille to tnke the hnhy-hit was St>wy N\len then 
-and go 11c1·oss the. hill uJHl get the larnin '. H wns hurcl 
011 your puppy to hnve the three leetle follm·s nl: home to 
look attcr "'hiln J \VUR ~OJI~, and it vvns harcl 0111ne to strike 
out four 1nil<•R \\'iU1 thH hu.hy ntt.er I'd uiilk1~d n11d got 
hrcukfust HIHl do11e up the work. When l como home hit 
'vonld he Httpper tin1e 1111<1 111ilki11' tiino ngni11, and l 11ovcr 
µ:ot. 110 tilllc to l.1•11llh your puppy till all 1.110 slcepy-he111lcu 
Jiu.Jc fellers wns put: to l>1\ll. 'l'hen we'd huild up n big 
l11·csh lire 1111d rend mu! wl'ito Lill midnight. 

"Well, it took us i.111·1•0 111011'1.hs to get nhlc m1oup;h i11 
rr.1ulin' n1ul \Vril.in' ~o W(~ po11ld knOp th<l pcu~l, oNl,!e, hut 
wo stnrtcd iu nl)oul; fo<ldel'i11' t.inic. r11hc11 tho iiu;poctor 
conic nlo11g- 1111<l enst clo\vn llH 111ight,y nigh ns 80011 ns we 'vas 
licgun, for there 'vnA Atatct11C•111.s to nutke whi(d! took kucnvl
oclgc of figgerin'. J>n]ll)Y 'VHA for givin' 11p, hut. l Any~, 
1N11\v Alrn•k, l '11 A'O h111~k lo HP.hool nncl ~1~!. 11p 011 fiµ,'A'l'l'H 

n11cl I urn yo nighlR.' 11<~ AllYA: 'No, yon 'vn got t110 ehil
<lre11 'N Jrnrn .c;toeki11s' to 111<1kc nn' 1nore 1in.c.ie,y to \Vcavc n11' 
Jr1H1r hr1111~ n11cl npplcA to 1l1•y a11cl your cahbngc to put 
do\\'11-I dou 't RPe lHl\V y1~ kin. You've fnll ll\Vll.Y n Ai~ht 
n.'rC'n(ly p1H!ki11' 1hnt"·hnhy '~ight 1nilcA a µny.' \Voll, I 1.fHlS 

pore~. lint I di1l11 't 1•nrc nliout keep in' a po!-it offiec !IA nn1ch 
RR [ clid 11111t 111)' Jil.t le yo1111g llllR Ahonld huvo JOlll'llCll par
Cllt.R. I "'lllltccl 1-liPlll to he 11pRtnn<liJ1g. I sars to yonr 
pappJ': 'lrou ]et 111e go, yon kin Rpn.re me t11c steer to t•idc 
110,v, nnll tcnchor '\•ill help 1'11C extra I' 'J'cncher 'vnH nn 
awful good-heartecl young feller. So we fixed it. I got 
the kno"1lccl~c of figgerA ancl nforc Christnu1R 'v~ kno,vcd 
cno11gl1 to lnakc out thc1n rcporl R. 

"Well, Iloney, \Ve Rot onr n1iiuls to give onr ~·onng 11ns 
lnrnin' nfore thc:.1 r.onH' l·o R11r.h n pnRs ns 0111·R. 'llenrs like 
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each one that is gone ofI wns barclcr to 8ce go. A hearth 
\Vil.liont your little• fellers HeU.in' around it is n1ighty cold, 
J10 111atter how hig the fire is. An' I've tho11ght since your 
papp~· 's gctti n' lHnvcd over, he ought to have his boys to 
help hi111. l3llt. \Vc've held on and now there's Cyrus off 
to college and. 'J;izabctlt teaching school, and three more 
still in Hehool. l~vcn if'R so lonely vYithont you .. l.loney, 
l\1Ianuuy can hardly live, she wants you to go hack. It 
]ookR hnrtl, jcs' like the neighbors say, to rniso a fa1nily an' 
then hnvc 1u11·y n child at liornc nine 111onthR out'n the year, 
but J kiu pct your little lnmbs for ye nncl sl.111ly nllout the 
good ti111c 'v-c'B all have Ohristn1ns and if n1n1111ny kin 
stand it, cnn't yon? I won't force ye to go-I couldn't 
never lJcur it onlc::i~ yon w11s to tell n1c you eould he Aatis
iictl, hut it wo1iltl 1111rt yonr pnppy 111111 m" miµ;htily not 
to rniso 0111· hn.liy one to,Vtll'<l l1t1111nn ity." 

J\fnnnny's l11uuls 11nd dropped the hall of y111·11 111Hl Ahc 
sn.t looking nt littJc Nance with such 1ninglcd y<'a1·ni11g and 
vnlor thnt even the little girl felt the glory of y<>ars of sae
rific.c. She, too, conld he brave. II<nv she "'a:-i to stand 
il1oso lo11rF1<111·10 feelings h1Riflc Rhc di<l not kno\\r, h11t. Rhc 
eo11ld 1n ke thc ron.cl her 11101.her poi11tPd 0111. !'or her. 
".l'Jl go hack witl.t Rufns t.o-111orrcr, 11 she Haid, "a11cl l.'ll 
go till I g-it. nll the lnrnin' an' nut111Hn·::i yon- \\'a11t 111c to 
]1avo. ]{nt] '\ro11 't. 11cver goo oIT: to college 11.01· lpaoh R(~hool. 
!'111 nhnin' fer yon to lnrn me to tro1np 1hc trcacllt'R and 
'vcave ljfHlics' ])eJight an' Pine l3losson1. T--T clo11't 'vant 
to hr. n. trnchcr nncl live n.'vay from yo. I clon 't \vn11t to he 
nothi11:4 finer t.hnn jnst a 111a.1n1ny like yon. ''-l{rprintc(l 
from 1'/w Jlomr Jllission Jll011lhly, 'Novrinl!rr, :t.920. 

Tho rffieir11c,Y of an illitrrate people i11 competition with 
nn cclnr.n1rcl nntion iR as 1hr, erookocl Fd:ick ng-nini:;t the snlky 
pl{nv; fhc i-;ic~kle ng-ainst t.hc reaper; flH' ln1llor.k rnrt against 
11H• C'XpreRs trni11 .. the occnn groyhon1Hl, n1Hl lhr. nr.roplanc; 
t.11<~ pon~r 111csRrngrr ngnini-;t. tho t.clogrnph. l rl<'phon<'. nn<l 
wirelrR•.--Rmw111 of FJ<l11r11fion Tl111lrli11, 1!117, No. 22. 
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REPORT OF THE PRACTICE HOME OF HOUSEHOLD 
ECONOMICS AT filNDMAN 

lJJ-:1,1·:N ..i:\Jinnrcrr DAVIDSON, l)irector of l'ractice I/vine. 

October has been, as always in the mountains one of 
the n1ost beautiful 1no11ths of the yca1·. So far ~'Tc have 
h.acl 110 c?ld ;vea\her, \Vhich has clelaycil the much split
tn1~ or k111<lln1g 'vood, the carrying of coal a.Jld the badly 
?happed haud~ \Vhich \Vi111 er brings to a .fn111ily living 
Ill a house. cnt1r"1y hmtccl by soft coal fire places. 

()11r fn1nlly hni:i chn11gc<l i:;o1nc siuec ln8t year, but I \vill 
tell ~·011 about the girls \Vho1n l now have. J~,irst conics 
Gcoq.dn. eighlcc11, a p;rcnt big jolly \Vholr.soule<l yo1111gRtcr 
\Vho, u11t il In.Ht year, \Vhen Rile cn1nc to school here, had never 
SCCll H town. 
. N

1
1ext \VC ~1uvc 1\fnrjr, eight.con, ver•y capnl1lc nud hright 

111 lf'I' Jll'nct.1<•.nl \Vork, hut tlocFJ not enjoy "hook lnrnin' "ns 
mucl1. 

li~lorn; 11i11ctcc11, iFi quite iclcaliHtic nncl finr.-grninc<l. J;ast 
~'CIU' I nl1n0At g-nvr. 11p her developing into n cook, ln1t aft.or 
n R111111111~r nt l1011u~ ~hr. Rcnt11H t.n hnvo itnpt•ovnd in111un1Rcly. 
l hP11rcl lhrough 11 ncnr JJC\il(hhor of hers 1.lml: Hhc worked 
in 1.h" ficlcl nil summer from d11ylight till clnrk nnd Im Snt-
11rd11~· nft!'r11oon "'oulcl clcnn the 'vhole hornr., p11t flo\vcrA 
urcn111<l, c!ovcrA on th(' tnhl<', nnd clo all the cooking for over 
Su11dny. She nlso 1nndc nn nttc111pt to instill tahlc n1nnncrs . 
into hPr 11111nr.1·011A lirothers and siRtcrs. 

l\·111lvcr~' iA n qnict, R\vr.r.t, clnpen1lnhlo g-irl of: Acvr.111·cr.11, 
the .in.'· of 111y hc:1rt. 

]\ifaicla nr1d T;cttie, hot.h Roplunnores in the reO'n]nr hio·h 
Rchool tvork, are living in the J>ractice IIonse. Thev eo1~1c 
fron1 one of the best Jnountain families. Their rroo~l ,c:;tock 
and <'11rPful raising arc q11itc evident. They n1·e t:-also hlcRR
ingi::; :incl .do ln.11ch in helping- 1nc keep 11;~T ~tnn'cl11rcli:; of 
houf>ckecp1ng 111gl1. 1\{aidn is Rixteen nncl T1ct1:ic rdg-htcen. 
'VhC'11 TJcttic crnuc hc,.c n n1ont.h ngo :;;lie~ '\Vtis· cightcc•n 
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pounds below '\\'hat a girl should 'veigh of her age ancl 
height. Now I nn1 glad to say she has gained ten pounds 
ancl there hns begun to show hcncnth her skin the rndcly 
gJo\Y of health. rJ'his gnin SCCJTIS nlJ1101~t like n 1nirn~lc1 HS 
we hnvc been hav.ing a dearth of cg-gs, 1nilk nnd butter. 

rrhc hens are 1noultjng. I agree with one of the girls 
'vhcn she said," 'Pears like it takes a powerful long time 
for ihc1n hens to get shot of their leathers." rl,hc pas
ture's nrc getting dry nnd corn hns not been gntherccl for 
the \Villter, rrhis means not enough food for the CO\VS 

n1Hl [presume it is not 11 00,v naturC" to give milk 1lnclcr 
s11ch conditions. With no n1illc there is no hnt.t.cr, and 
our o1d friend butterine is no lnorc. Our 1111til Rcrvicc here 
in the 1nountnins is worse than ever hcfore. It is r11111orc<l 
that 1nail destined for llincln1an is pilccl. up so high in the 
postofficcs at ihc railro:ul 1hnt storage honscR must be 
bnilt to hold it-400 ponncls of nwil hei111( 1hc limit ,the 
carrier innst bring each cln,Y. ]3y 1.hc 1.itnc JI incltnan has 
boon renchccl 1nuch of this 111ail h:is hccn tl1ro,vn off: at 
t.he h1tcrvcni11g poRtoffiecs, lcavit1g- only n very ~nnnll 
~11n11tity for 1.hiR plnec. With prn11l.ktlly no h11tl:cr, 
]ii.Uc rnilk ttllcl few cgl(R, u person who 1·evclH i11 halaneccl 
meals nn<l in c11torcing the rules tliat make for the good 
hcnllh ol' the family lrns, inclcccl, a clif(icult time. How
ever life nl,vays ha::i its c0111pc1H:atlio11s. 'Ve have prac
ticnlly n11 of onr suppli<'B on luind for 1.hc \vintcr. J.JCt 
the roads he as hacl as 1.ltcy may, with Rplit pens, dried 
corn, 111ncnroni, chccsc1 prnnc~s, TlPnchcs, potntocs, onions 
and n erlln.r fnll of cnnnecl fr1Ii1.s ntHl vegetables, '\VC 
cnn Hot. be reel need to "taters and beans and beans and 
tat.ors.'' 

Onr class 'vork is moving along satisfactorily. In my 
advanced cooking class with my Practice House family 
we arc finisl1ing up our clnss work in cooking with the 
Rhuly or canning, preserving and jelly-making. I should 
have liked to hnvc given the theory before our practical 
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work at the bcginniug of this fall term, but the food to 
be canned came in so thick and fast that we could take 
but little time for class work. 

'rhc \Vork in houscliolcl n1a11agc1ncnt is vc1·y interesting 
to the girls. 'l'hcy have been studying the factors to 
consider in the choice of a general locatio11 of n house 
the particular site, 'the advantages and disaclvnntngc~ 
of. rc~ting a hornc, b~ilcli11g, buying, etc. I nin tryi11g 
prmc1pally to adapt 1t to 11101111tain conditions 1rnd to 
make it of practical use to the girls in later life. Jn cnsc 
they are not to live in tho mountnius, I am giving a gen
eral idea of housing conditio11s in larger towns and cit
ies, why rents arc high, etc. 

l\fy advanced class iu cMking and dietetics with the 
sopho111orcs in Jligh School is doing splendid work. [ 
n1n now piloti11g thc1n through the lust jntrjcneics ol' 
pies and desserts, nnd we nrc now about ready to st11<ly 
"Feeding the J~amily" by Mary Swartz Rose of Colu11;. 
bin. It is a gem of a book, perfectly seicntific but 
wr.itte~1 simply and clearly. I want to make the' girls 
011,1oy 1t so that i1ono of tlicrn 'vi11 consider k:ccpin("J' house 
01· bringing up a faniily 'vithout it. 

0 
' 

'l'ho llc11lth ()luh Ro Jnr hnR been n. h11gn s111~enRH. 
'\\1it.11ont douht l huve JlC?'Rollnlly received 111orc i11Rpira
tion fron1 thiR than from nny other one project 1.hat I linve 
Rtnrtcd siiwc I enmc 1o 1Ii11clmnn. I hnd hop<'cl to get hold 
of twenty-five children bcf.'\\'(~c11 the ages of 8 nn(l ·10, ln1t; 
\\•hen we hncl 011r first 1nccting- T fo11ncl 1nyRclf lioRir.~cd ,vith 
fifl.y chilclrc11, nil cliunorjng- to liclong to thn clnh. \Ve 
fi11111ly eliminated the "seven ycnr oldcrs" aJHl took i11to 
our fold the children between 8 and 12 .. Since it is not 
practical to 11ave 1nore than t'vcnt.Y children in a elnh, 'vc 
divided then1 into t'vo groups. Now we have a clnb for 
children from 8 to 10 yenrs of age on WedncRclay and the 
others on Friday. J-11ortunatcly this makes the groups ex
actly of the same size. The clnb meetings arc held in. the 
kindergarten f.rom three to four in the aftcruoon. 'l'hcre 
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is a. piano in the kinclcrgartcnf plenty of littll~ cl1airs a11d 
space for ga1ncs. J Ialf of the 1.i1nc is 1akcn up "'jth a 
health talk aHcl a. 1liscussion of tl1c childrcn 's progress 
in the llcalt.h (Jrusadc. Arter this \Ve have so11g-s n11d 
o·a1ncs. '!'lie Ho11gs arc little health rhy1ncs '\'hiclt arc 
{;nblishct.l by the National Ass~ciation for 'l'hc .P1:evcn
tio11 0£ 'l,ubcrculosis. 'l,hcsc cl11ldrc11 a.re to\\'11 chllclrcn 
exclusively and these clubs the only He1nhln.1H~!~ of soeial 
Jj(t that they get outside ol' school. H wonlcl he !111rcl to 
iu1ngi11c a ;narc enthusiastic group or child1·e1J. rrhcir 
shi11i11g cyeH a11d 1norry ln.11ght('.r 111ak1i 0110 !'pp\ lli<.1t liEc 
is truly ,vorl.h "'hile as Jong us thc1·0 are ch1ldrP11 111 t.hc 
world. 
~t is~vit.h ('Xt.J"<'llle fwrrow Hiat we inform our rea<leri-1 of tht' <le.ath 
of l\1rs. 1Javi'1son in the ho:;ipit:i\ nt t.hc Jli11dm;111 81'hoo1, nlny lfJ, 
JU21. . 

A BIT OF MOUNTAIN HUMOR 
A singulat• thing about the moun!;iinccr is his ability 

to take a lnnnorous view 0£ life even 111Hlcr tragic circu1n
sta.nccs. Rev. John Deal, rector' of the J~piscopal church 
in J~ranklhi, N. 0., tells a story that ilh1strntes this. A 
1no11ntnincer 11n111r.c1 .Joshua Sn1ith wnR on trial for rn1111ing 
nrt illicit still ancl both he lllHl his ln.\Vyer hacl 1nadc a g1une 
fight against the cVi<lcncc, lint it '\'11:-i finally apparent that 
conviction v:as incvitnh1e. At this point the counsel for the 
State rcsnn1cd his hadgcring of tho cl(~fcnc.lant 1 v,rho 'vas 
then on the Rt.atHl in his O\Vn clcfcnRe. 

"Yon sny you live on ]luck Creek 7" the la\vynl' nskf'cl. 
"Yes, sir." 
·'And your first na1ne is Joshua t" 
"YeR, sir." 
"Well, then, nre ;you the Joshua that nia<lc the sun 

st.and still 7'' 
"No, sir; 1'111 tl1e .Joshua that n1adc the n10011sl1i11c!'' 
J~vcn facing the certainty of conviction .. To~hna C'onldn 't 

resist the tc1nptation of hrcaking a lance 'vit.h the cl111l
wittcd lawyer. 
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.Jur,JA J). S·rnoNa 

A ycur ui.ro--it hnl'dly Rccn1s :-io Jong-there cn111c into 1.he 
roon1s of this A::isoeintion, in WaHliington, one of the teach
ers from the II indmnn Settlement School, at. IIinclman, Kcn
tucky--Mrs. Helen Alilrich Davidson. She wns passing 
through the city on her wny to her home in New .ltinglnnd, 
where she Jltcnnt to spend her vacation, returning in the full 
to her 'vork nt the school. l\Irs. Stone was, of course, the 
first to greet her, and by a hnppy chance one of the trust.er.s 
was also there and hnil her first meeting (and her last) with 
that bright, nlert, enthusiastic won1an. 

She stayccl some time anil told nt length of tl1c Practice 
IIomc to which her tilnc nnd cl!Crgics were given, of what 
she had been able to accomplish 1.hcre, of the many improve
mentH she J1ncl in vie\v on her return, of her intense inter
est in the whole work, and as sl1c spoke her fncc showed the 
depth of her feeling. '!'hen Ahn Rlli<l good-by n11cl went nwny. 
In the fa11 she returned to Iliiul1nnn and took up her tnsk 
again with incireased interest. It wns in .April of this year. 
nfter two years: in the Practice Ilome, thnt she 'vrotc to 
Mrs. Stone, ."I have enjoyed n1y work to the uttcr1nost 

I 
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this year and am looking forward to a new term in the fall 
with great anticipation and encouragement." Later came 
her reports for .April anil May. anil just at the enil she 
'vrjtcs that she feels her work hus been '(worth while in 
every respect.'' 

So short a tiine ago-and now 1vhcn it seemed to he all 
so valuable, so greatly needed, that work is done. Within 
n few days she has slipped out of life taking with her the 
precious baby f:or 1vhom that life was given, and leaving 
bchi11d her a husband bereft, and work, to onr short~sighted 
cycr-i, nnfinished. Our loss is great1 've keenly appreciate 
nll thrit l';he hns been and <lone, nnd in these fc,v 'vorcls, we 
pay trHn1tc to this faithful, clcvotccl teacher, 'vho Ju1s handed 
jn her 1ru;;t report,_ a11d ans,vcrccl "p1·ei::.cnt" in another Jife. 

THE NEW HONORARY PRESIDENT 

rr11E w IllTE Housr.:, 
Washing-ton, .April 26, 1921. 

Mv lhoAR MI<R. S·rONE: 
Mrs. Harding asks me to say that it gives her mnch pleas

nrc to accept the courteo1rn invitation tendered her by the 
8011thcr11 .Tncl11strlnl Edncntionnl Association, to be IIon-
ora1·y President of that organization. . 

She is n111eh interested in the splc11<lid work that is being 
ne<•.01npliHhed :1111011~ t.hc Ro11t.heru 1\fo11ntnineers. and.hopes 
for all sncccs:-i i 11 t.hc:::ie e.fforts. 

Sinc<'rely yours, 
fRig-ne(l) J1AURA TlARTJAN, 

Snr.rr.tary. 

I 
I 
I 

. \ 
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SHUTTLES AND DRAFTS 
]~y };'RANCl·:S fJ. (JOOl>HICI! 

rr,vc11ty-live ye1ll'H ngo a few WOll\Cll in l~l'ittni11 \; Uovc, 
\le111· Asheville, hega11 in a llHHlest \VUJ' 1o r1~vivc t11c fust 
dyiug crnft of h1uHl-\vt~nvi11g in the ~011ther11 111011111::ii11s. 
]1'ron1 this at.tc111pt g1·c,v l he Allanslnnd Uottngc l1Hlusteic!:i, 
lnc., \vit.h n snl('H1·00111 011 t.hc pri11cipnl hui:;incRs ::itrect of 
Asl1cvillc 1111<1 with sales for Ul!l year 1!!18 :unounting to 
$10,000. 

.It iH i11tcrcsti11g to rcn1c111licr the bcgi1111i11g o.f the c11tcr
J>1·.isr. rl'hcrc "1crc nt thnt tilne 110 loo111i:: in llRC in t.he cove, 
hut t.hcl'e \\'ere eovcrlets that hntl hccn 'vovrn not long hc
J'ore, 1110Ht ot thcnt <:<>lot•<'<i with Dinmon<I 11.r<'H. One ol(l 
HjH'l'Htl \\'HR a cllnrnii11g (~011trnst to the l'<lRt, \Vith it.i;. golden 
brown dyccl \Vit.h chest1111t-onk bnrk, on n. hackgro111Hl of 
crcnn1. '\Ve set 011rsclvcs to reproduce tho older 'vork 1 using 
dark clrcx, indigo, n11d n1ac.ldcr. 

\Vith n111eh llll'l'l'Y co1u·111llntion t11c first wool 'vns hnught, 
u. hlue pot set, the \Vool cnrdc<l and sp1111. 'Vlle11 yn1·11 \VUH 

}ll'CJHll'{'(l for 1.hl'CC eoverlet.s, ROlllC lilnc, H0111e l'Cll, 111Hl ROlllC 

n vr.lvr.t.y lilnek, a tl'ip \VllR t111Hlo to n ho11Rn 011: tlu• Pai11t 
J1'ork of .f V,\', \VJH~l'C WHH HtiJl ltcnr!l the hcnf.i11g Of llte oJll· 
fnshioJIP(l loo1n antl '"here \VUS grout store or coverle!-i.; und 
of "<lrnfls" hv 'vhieh to ¥.'Cave thc1n. 

rrhr<'O 'vcek~· Jnt.Cl' 0111.' fil'Rt eovcrlct.R ('.Hll\C hOlllC Oil hol'HO~ 
hnck hPhi111l 1ho 1nf!RHc11g-er. Our oxcitn1ncnt wns gi·ent ns 
'vc 1111rollell the \VCh n11c1 eut and sewed the Rt.rips to lllBkn 
the t\VO hJ11C nn(\ \Vhitr, '' J)oub}r, Ilo'V l(11ots,'' and tile 
"1vliRSOlll'i rrro11hle 0 in hlack and red. Coverlets co11ld he 
prodncctl and it was soon proved that tl1ey woultl sell. A 
]oont \\'flR set llp h1 the c.ovc nnd t11c hHluRt,ry wns fnil'ly 
startccl. Jn our 1ninc.ls its pnrposc \VnR t.hrccfo1d: flrst, to 
E?ivo pnyi_ng 'vork to 'von1cn in isolate(\ honir.s; Rccond, to 
give to 'vo·1ncn "'ho sclclo1n go beyond t.l1eir O\Vll cloor.rnrcls 
u HC'\V" interest) the plcai:inrc of producing hcnutifnl thing.r.:;, 
nnd to fostC'1· hahits o_f thrift nnd of kcc11ing- work up to n 
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Htnndard; l.hil'd, 1.o save fro1n cxtinetion .l hp old-t.inic <'l"l[I · 
'l'J I f I . ' '· tC i:;cco1H o - l 1esc H:l ihc n10:-:;i iinport.ant, 1unvcvcr cogcut 
the olhc1·s, n1ul J1as so proved ii.Relf. 

J~1 ro1n its EH.null bcgi1Jni11g the gro,vlh ol: t.hc .fnduxtl'ics 
hus becll ;.011tu111011s though not :1hvnys rnpicl. Jlarll \\'ork 
\Vil~ rc<111.1rcd and cxperinicutiHg. l!,ro111 the ohler ,r01nen 
sceret.s ol. .old vt~getnhlo dyes wc1·c lenr11ed a111l 111111n· pli111ts 
arc 110\V lll 11scJ fro1n the black oak ol'. the fOl'('Ht to the 
bro~Hn-scdip; of th? .fields. A chn1·ucterist.in of thC'Ke <l\'C'S is 
then· 1111fa1l111g nl~1hty 1.o Jive nt pence 'vil.h cnch othct: . 

Jn the 111'.n1~1t.n111s n.11(1 i11 other 1n1rts nl'. the 1io1111try as 
well, 'v.et·c louJJ<l stores of old drai'.t.H, hy \vhich the \\'caver 
<lraw-,; "' the tln·cndK of the ehain t.hrmtf.dl the foHl' sets of 
hnr1ll~!-:8 nnd. liy \Vhii~h !-!lie tra111pA to opc11 iho Rht•1ls for the 
\Y:trp .thrPad. 'l'l!eRo drafts nrc long strips of paper filled 
\Vtth i1g11rcs a1Hl 11_11.cs; 11sually rolled lip a1Hl tied \Yith black 
threat~ vrhc1.1 1H>_t in use and \Vhcn \Vaut<~d fnstc11rcl on the 
lo<~m m pla111 sight of the worker. Old <lrafts an• full of 
]H'lekl'I 11111<10 hy n pin, st11ek in nnd 111ovc(l nJ 011 1r lo J<c•t•p · 
t.ltc place. n . 

rJ'hc llHllH~A Oi: ROJTIC Of ihC8(~ p1ttl.r.1·11s 111<1.l'k historical 
evo11~·~· > HH '' Braddoek is ])cf cat,'' '' ]~011<1p:u·lr. 's l\f aJ'<~h," 
n111d. 1 olk n11~l f)allns.'' Other,-:; 'vere 11a111cHl fro111 rclll or 
flllH.Hed l'CRf'tt1hla11e1~H, HS ''.Ji,lo\VPl'S of l\'l'ay '' '''l'lte l'•<lfl '· 

I 
" I , , i _ •. , • . ' l. 

StHt(C, n.1u <. .. at-t.raek ancl 8nail-t1·11il." 1 'fH .. Anne's 
J{obc" n1Hl the H l>o11hlc lriRh CJhni11" clotthtl~RR r:1111c \vith 
the settlers from I.he ol<l conntry. 

.A1nc;,ng nil the coverlet \VcnvcrR of. whoRc \Vork I k111nv, 
MrA. lchnc<la Walker Atamls firs!. Her work has set: the 
stn11<larc.1 for other weavers. Sonic years ngo Rho "'nvo 1nnny 
yards for !.lrn mo1mt.niH room in the White II01rno. ·we arc 
loyal folk Ill ~he monnt:ains nnd l\Irs. \Valkcr put all the joy 
of her er~1ff; n11'0 thds(~ yartls o.f lilnc a1Hl '"hite "Chariot 
'Yhccl." At ~ltc age o.f eighty-four she RI.ill sen els her bcn11-
t1f11l "'chs at n1tc1·val.s t.o the ~l\shcvillc sl1op. 

AR \Ve 'v<'11t 011 .• other crnft.s "'(~l'c fo1111<1 in the n.101111-
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tains worthy of development. Among our wares are bas
kets of many kinds, brooms, shuck hats, and toys. 'l'here 
arc still many coverlets and the same fabric is made for 
hangings and table-runners ancl cusl.1ion-cove~H. In a heavier 
weave it is used for rugs, and durmg the tune when wool 
\Vns scarce 1nuch was woven in a inaterial all cotton, .\vith 
gootl ffccts in color · and texture. Tufted and knotted 
spreads con1e frOm homes scattered.through the n1ounta1ns, 
and on J~nurcl there is a co1n1nun1ty of wo111cn who p1·0-
duce spreads in the applique patchwork ii~ put\ct'!1s olcl 
and n1odcrn iuul in \vorkn1ansl11p of snrpnss111g 1ncr1t. 

'fhcrc nrc n 11n1nbc1· of other concerns whose business it 
is to revive nn!l eontinuc n101111tnin crn'Li:s. Sonic nrc con .. 
neclcd with schools or ct.her i11stit.11tio11R, Ro1110 stn1Hl nlon~ 
like !he AllanstaJl(l Industries. 'l'ogcthcr t.lwy make a 
chain of rrooc.l purpoRC nn<l nehicvc111c11t of Ho 811Htll vnlno, 
hohli11g i1~ these fnst cl11u.1giug tiincR to sotnc things of rc:1t 
account in the tin1cR gon1g hy, to the love or hcanty in 
co111111on things, 1111.d the hnhit or doing small 1.hi11gs wcll.
l!cprintc<l from Jloino Mission Monthly, Novmnl1er, 191.9. 

It is with pleasure that we call attention to a new :on
triln1tor to the QuAtt'l'rnRLY, Irene Itndson of J1cnson, Mn111-
csota. Her article in 1'hc Atlantic Afonthly, .January, 1921, 
entitled '"l'he Schoolrna'am of Sandy Rid[(c," is a ll'rapl~ic 
record of her experiences in the mountains of V1rgnun, 
where she served not only ns teacher, but ns 1111rsc, fnncrnl 
director, gencrnl ntlviscr n11<1 fric111l !Lt lnrg~ to the wl.10_10 
cotnmunity. 8hr, l1ns given 11 n1ost 1ntercst1ng ~ncl v1vHl 
picture of the eircnmRcribct~ lives of ~he ~1101111tam people 
under conditions of hnrclslnp nnd pr1vat1011 and has de
scribed their .wedding, fnncrnl and social customs with the 
pen of n sympathetic hut keen observer. . . . 

Iler article in this number giYes a faithful and vmd 
picture of the exigencies o~ n1~n1.ntain tr?'vel, inci~entally 
showing the difficult)· of 1~amtammg public schools 111 these 
rcrnote and neglected regions .. 
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A TYPICAL MOUNTAIN JOURNEY 

Immm HuosoN 

I have hacl a tnost interesting trjp over into J{cntucky, 
to visit the IlindnHllt Scttle111e11t SC'.hool. No one at onr 
station in Vil'ginia co11lcl tell inc ho'v to get there, so I took 
a \Yesthonnd train on Saturday uooJI J'.or J(eJ1tueky, hoping 
eventually to arrive in Ilinchnan. At five-thirty on Satur
llny evening, I fonud 111ysclf iu a hotel in l'ikevillc, J{y., 
wH.h no chanee of getting out 11nt:il l'vfondny at five-thirty 
in the inot'ning. In answer to niy c111estious ahout reaching 
IIindman, I received only discouraging rcn1arks front 
drt1n1111crs null trainn1cn ahout the peril:-; and unccrtnin
ticR in store for n1n. 

'l'he fo1lowi11g J\:ionday afternoon I ntouutcd Deck, a 
111ost acco1n1nodnting n1ulc, at J1nckay for the sixtC'cn 111ilc 
trip ovct• the 1nou11tain to Iliud1nnu. 'Pho first thing '"e 
hac.l to <lo was ford the river that "'as running 1dgh 'vith 
the spring floods. At ti111cs, the wal.cl' cnn1c 11p r-:o high, 
I thought Beck nnd I would go under, hut 'Ve didn't. Next 
follo¥/ed four n1iles of sqnnshy, gu1n111y, 1n11cilagc-likc n1u<l 
that came up to Beck's knees. Squcl"'11 I Spln"h I Clnmp I 
'l'l1c old girl never faltcre<l. l<'inally the road turned into 
the creek bed. 'l'hcrc the flrm sand Hncl rock bottom made 
n1uch better goi11g. For six iniJcs, 'Ve cli111bccl in nnd out 
of it up to t.110 top of the H.i<lge of i.110 Cnmhcrlnmls. It 
'vns a hcnntiful clny. 'l'l1n 1.rccR n.n<l flo\vc1·s "'C'l'C \vnking 
1.o tJ1c first, CHJl o( Spring'. ~f'hcrc 'VnS 1111 iJ1tll'::H~rihahJc 
frc:::;h11ci;R in tl1c nir, 1.hnt, 1111Hlc 1nc \va11t to hrt•alhc fro1n 
111y J1ccls up. 

'L'hc n1an wJ10 had procnrcd the nn1le for 1110 caught up 
\Vith tnc after an hour or t\\10. It \\'flS cnsil,v ~<'rn fron1 his 
gc11tlc graciousness n11d cxt.rc1ne consideration that he cn111c 
from the finest. of mountain stock. A truer g·<'ntlcmnn I 
11avc ncvr:r nu~t. Ifr, callccl out n hnnrty greeting ns '"'c 
pnsscd t•ncl1 r,nhin. We cliscni:-.scrl .Tohn Foxrs llOvc1s nt 
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great length, us. Mr. (Jnn1cro11 knew tnn11y of the real char
nctcrs. 

It "rns r-;cvP11-thiriy when 'vc rcachcc.l IIi11d1na11 nnd very 
<la1·lc. As \\'e stop peel nt M.r. Ciuneron ':-:i lio11r-;e, in true 
n1ountn.in hospitality, l\1rK. Uan1cron askc(l 1110 to staJr n11 
night \Vi1h the1n1 nlthough they were ,i11st n1ovi11g in thnt 
<.lay, hut I dcclinrd, n11d l\'1r. Ctuncron took n1c to ~1iss 
}1"ur1nan 's cottage nt the school. A inud<ly, travel-hcgriined 
stranger, ~·et l\tiss ]•,11r1nn11 took tnc in nnd gave lne n hearty 
wclco1ne. 

Aft.er 011r sooty log cabin., the duinty, nt.irnctivc guest 
roont looked very gr1111d and gave iue the kiJJd of feeling the 
hoys ont of t.hc tre11<~hcs n1ust have when they conic back to 
n rtlnl l)cclroo111. L \VH,CI so stiff fro1n riding old ]3cck, I 
<0011!<111 't tell whctlwr it hmt more to Rtnnd up or Rit clown. 

'!'he next clny l Rpcnt viRiting the SctUcmcnt ancl talk
ing- with thr clifl'ercnl. iiJ'tr11clorR. JlfiRR Stone gave n fnc-
11lty ten for l.11iR sn111e highMhooted, flanncl-Rhirtod strnn~cl', 
nt whirh tho nttnoRphcrc waR so lcomcy nncl the conversn
tion RO i11trrc1o1ti11g 1hnt t11c bootR 1111d shirt felt c11tircly nt 
ho11,1c. I '"nA er;pceinlly int:ercRtcll in Rcci11g- \vlint 11nR hcc11 
accompli>.lcrcl in twenty ymn·R, when wo aro juRt in the 
pioneer ~f:q!c 11p nt Hnncl~· l~iclg-c. 

1t th1·illc>cl me nR ii; nnJHt thrill every ono to l1car of. old 
U11cle Ho! 'A t rntlgi11g fo1·t.y ndlcs ncroRR 1.hc 1no11111.ai11 t.o · 
pl encl "'il It "thn1n wi1111ncn" for ii 0 clu111nl,'' .fol' hiA 
''pret.t.~·-i:.;pcnkin," nncl "P.nAyMlnrnin' grnn<lcl1ilh111.'' nncl 
of nll 1hf' vicissitnclcA th<'RC conrngco1u; wo1ncn hnvc ho1·11c 
in 1heir :;rent nchicvemc11t. 

A 1ton1ry, wholcsotne nhno:-)pl1cre perv1HlcR the place. 
1,he children live such a happy, normal life that thC'y p:o 
aho11t their work rrsponsihl:r an cl joyo11:•11J·. One can 1t 
help foelinit the he011t.iful Rpirit of tlie Rchool. fo the work 
F:hopF:, the hnrns, 1hr \Y<'nving cahin. the gardenR. a1Hl the 
school rnon1s .. 0vcr~·,vhcr<' T f<'lt thiR !'lflllHl n1111o~ph<'n'. 

After supper, n "·nr111, i:;pring, stnrlight 11ig-ht, nR 1\IiRR 
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Stone nnd I. wnlked nron11<.l the ground:-;, "·e pnxsed the old 
\VCaving cahi11. 'l'hc front 'Villd<nV "'as opcll. rl'hrough it 
\\'C could Jipa.1· n 1nelodio11H, girlixh voiee xi11gi11:;, "l~arbara 
Al\011, n HIHl Hl'e ll x,vcet-fncPd .. dnrkMhnii·1•d :;irl X\Vnying 
bnck a11d forth in lier chair hcforc the fireplace, to the 
rhyt111n of the xol't ncco111pnni111c11t-shc 'vas chording OJI 
n ba11jo. 

· J..iater \\7C \\1ent over to the little g·irls' cottage, jnst about 
becltiiuc for thc111, an<l heard t.ht~111 si11µ: clclii.;ht.f11lly several 
luliilHh; tog·et.ht•r. '.l'hcn n very nttr111•.tive ehjl{l xa11g "l;orcl 
rfhOllHIS Hiid J!,l.lil.' )!1Jinor," U t\OllljllicatPd Hiid 1rag·i1~ O!le. 
.In the 111or11i11g, .I. hcHl a\vakcncd to h<•ar one of 1h<' children 
singing ''80111'\\'oocl J\1onntai11'' and the '·'b111!:-;e J(11ight,'' 
as ,<.;]Jp "·ns elt•a11i11g the hall. .T liavn hc•ard llH• <'liildren on 
Sandy Hi<lge sing these R1t1uc t.1111<•s. 

· l\1iRR (1rjgshy let 1110 rca<l a p!.1y that. '\'HR "·ritl"<~n by 
one of lJnclo 801 's g·1·n1Hlnhilch•n11, a ln·i~ht .. n11h11r11-huirccl 
girJ Of XiXh'<'ll, a 8!!11ior .ill high !•l(dtooJ. tj1!Jjx "'HS \Vl'it:M 
t:en i11 rPRJHn1xc to a l'cq11cst fro1n the J1111gliRh le11eher tliat, 
they \v1·ite a. 011e-:iet play, t1Ring f.hPir 1nv11 11101111l:dn dinlPet 
n11d !invc the~ sc1~11c laid in ilie 111011111'.ninx. KIH~ llnR writM 
tr.11 the Rnrf. of 1.hini.t thr. ]1·iRh pln,Y<'\'8 put, Oil. rl'Jic clinlcet 
iFI 11tr. Olli,Y p~n·rr•ej, l'n!1Clr.1•i!1g or the! 1110111!l;ii11Pl'I' phl'nfiiilg 
tlutt J hnve rend. ·11: .11ar1·ic 01· ,{(~l\t~"'hnd ,\·1·i1tP11 il, it 
co11!1l 11ot he 111orc ol'. an cxquixif.c Iii.I If~ /..!<'111. L'-:11 't it fitH! 

that l.hudn Kol~i:: g1·111Hlehildre11 are g·pUing n ''(•lla1u!l. 1
' n11d 

proving 1hn st11ff t.hc~y nl'c 111n<ln of! 
'I1hc n1011ntnh1ecrA are n fine A1.oek. "f rejoh•<• 1 hat. thr-sc 

'vo111cn "'ho have the vision to g-ive 1JH•111 the hl'Rt of nnr 
twc11tieth er.ntnry· ideals wit.hont <lesf·.roying thcil· clelig-ht
ful indivichrnlit;•, arc at t.11e hcacl of thi8 wonclcrfnl Rchool. 
It takei:: hig people for ,c;nch n. joh. 'l,hc:y nrP not trying 
RO 1n11ch to i1npo~c onr civilization on t.he 1nonntnineers aR 
to help them to clcvclop the Rt.erling qnnliticR the;· nlren<ly 
pOARCRA. 

Tn niy opi11io11 1.he IIincl1na11 Srttle1nrnt. St~hool is nn ideal 
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1no1u1tai11 school. l like all of it, l>ut there c1rc sonic things 
that 1 like especially aml that 1 think arc tile basis for 
its lre1ncndo11i::; sucecr;s. lt \Vas fouuclc<l ai-:; a rci-;ponl:ic to 
tho urgent uppC'nl fro111 the people in the village \Vho have 
co-op(~ratcd to n1akc it a s11c1~Cs8. It ii:; 11011-scctarin11, h11t 
d<~eidctlly Cl1ris1i1111. rr1\(~ <diild1·1•11 have HOL hePll !'OJ'(~(~d 

to chu11g-e their religio11, lu1t lll'e required to go 1.o t!hur_eh 
mul i:lundny school 011 i:l1111d11y itL tho village tu whatever 
dcno1ui11ntion their i1nrcnl:s he long. ]3cRt of. all jt if.u1 't 
trying to Hinl}c these children over, aceor<liHg to nnrro\v 
"uplift" 111ctho(ls, that 11u1.kc all i111porta11t the adoption 
ol out\vnrd 111nnncrs and clress aacl superficialities of the 
t\\rc11ticth ct•utury. At llinclnian, the idea is to preserve 
the native, <~harndng in(livi<lnality 'vhilc developing the 
fine 1ate11t characteristics so quick to respond 1 o the right 
trentu1cnt. 

I shonl11 like to have stayed longer in sneh a fascinating 
pince, hnt ns the creek::; " 1crc r1111ning high a11d n lid(~ ex
pected, I decided I'll better get a'vay 'vhen l could. \\Then 
l aroHe at six, the raht 'vn"l pouring down. Not,vithHf.;111cl
i11g, I hncl 13eck brought around. I 'vore n1y cor(luroy snit 
on top of niy riding skhi., n1y hat pinnecl to one hip nncl 
a huge l1;isket l hncl hong-ht in 1hc J•,ircsidP. I11clnstrif\s clP.
pnrtn1f\11t, 011 the other nr1n, over all of thii=i n long, hlnck 
ruin CllJH' a1ul cap, loaH<'d hy J\fiss Stone. Bt><~k took one 
look at n11• inHl nHHl(\ 11p hr.r in ind that she 'vni::a1 't fol' hav
ing i:;uch n looking ohject 011 her hack. AA I 'vns ns in1-

pcclcd liy 111y r11i111f\11t n~ if T'cl lH~cn c11vclopc<l inn ln1rrel, 
it lookc~(l us il t.hc only "'H.\' l 'd get 011, '\'0111<1he1o 11nvc a 
strong nu1n eon1c alo11g- an<l put n1c on. l\fcan"·hilc the rain 
ca1ne clo"·n aR if 1hc flno11µ-n1cs of heaven hn(l lier.11 nprnetl 
wi<le. rro 111,,- clelivera11ce cnn1c the strong- lllflll, hnt he 
nsrd his strength on 13rck, '"hile I clhnhcd nhoarcl 1nysclf, 
vo,viiH! that nothing- co11lcl get inc do"'ll 1111til Beek f5'YA1ll 
thr last rr<>ek into T1ackaY. 

!If~· co1npnnion this ti;nC' ""nR the n1ail 111nn. \\Tc lalkr<l 
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of inany things, the 'var, his t'vo boys in ]i"'rancc1 1hc trials 
and tribulations of rural utail carriers, and then 'vc harked 
hack to 1801, 'vhcn he 'vas a boy of eight J-1.)an.; and had 
his first <lay in school. Accordiug to his opinion, educa
tion is on the decline hccn11sc teachers have ceased to 11sc 
the 11 J~l11c-h111~kccl Spclle1·." Ile philoRnphized 011 11101111-

tain life in g-1~11cral, 111aki11g this tcr~u re1nark, ••r1•1u~ trouble 
v.rith these 'ere fol.ks haek i11 the i11ountai11s, t.hcy's allus a 
set.tin' roun' \vaitin' fer sonicthin' to h11ppe11. Yc'vc got. 
to lnakc so111t~1.hin' happen.'' 

[ thonght, "()]cl l~oy, \Vhat clid yon ever 11H1kc happen?'' 
.As he '\'Cnt on io tell 1110 aho11t his fa1·111 and the property 
he o'vncd, a1ul heea11sc his hoy h:id go11c 1o 'var, he \Vas 
oa1Tyi11go the n1nil in his place, and hcnv 1nany TJihcl'ty 
lJonds he hnd ho11µ:lit, r concluclcll ped1aps he had "1n1ulc 
so1ncthin' happen.'' 

lt poured nv.ery step of the sixteen lnilcs, ln1t 'vith the 
lovely lilnehirds HJHl cnr<linali:;, ancl 1hc intcrrsting olcl 
111<til 11i:t11, nnd 1.hc nC\V iinprcssions of the RC'hool to think 
aho11t, T clhln 't. 111i11cl hPi11g soakc<l. 1 spent six clnys 011 

thiR tr;p, covc1·i11g- n <listance of lcRs than a l1111Hlrccl n1ilcs 
a~ th{~ <~ro"r fli('R. Tt has all he(~ll trP.1nP.1Hlo11~lsy "rorth 
"

1hile. 

A NEW BOOK ON OLD BALLADS 

'I' hose 'v ho 11 re in Lcrei:;te<l in tlu! re<~en I, d ii-a:ovcric~i:; in 
t.his country of hnll:u-1H of olcl-world origin \viii fi111l n111ch 
delight in the vo]HHIC entitled '"J'he Quest o[ the l~a\Jnd, 11 

hy IV. Hoy M.aeke11iic, Professor of Litcrnturc i11 Wash
ington University. 

l>rof. M·ackenr.ic hns Rpent his sn1111ner vn(:ationR in Nova 
Scotia ,vhcre in 11a111lcts and villa~cs ancl a1nong the fisher 
folks, 'off the heat.en track of the s11n1n1cr _tourist, he hnH 
found a rich ficlcl of. research for t Jin l>allad lover a1Hl col
lector. In one chapter, entitled ''(Je1111ine Ant.iq11cR," he 
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hus gathered t.ogot.hcr the survivals of the olcl JD11gliRh m1cl 
Scottish hullndA, un1oug wliich arc rnost of those thut huvr 
~,ccn fo!1ncr h1 U1c Southern Appal11chin11H, u11d it is 1n0Hi 
1nterest111g to note the vnriatio11H hci"'cen the vcrsion8 ol' 
the widely scparntc<l localities. I 11 a faHhion altogether 
chn1:1ning I>rc_if. l\fuckc1~zic has. given ~lelightfnl glintpAcH 
of l11s w11nclcr1ngs and his exper1enees with the plain, Himple 
folkR of nn oldel' day, front who111 he g-len11e1l tlH\ haJlndH, 
both 11cvt" n11d old, that rnukc up thiH collection. 

'l'hc hook iR puhliRhed hy I.he Princcto11 lf11ivm·•itv Pre••: 
$2.10 hy mail, · 

IT IS GOOD FOR CIULDREN 

'l'o \vork 111uler ki11dly and intelligo11t 1lire1d.io11 Y.li1.h 
their feet in tho soil 1 their heads in the A1111shiuc~, nn/1 t.heir 
l11ngR filled with good fresh nil•; 

'Po \vork till they arc tirecl and l11111gry, n.ncl u1u1 cat. heart~ 
ily and •lccp somully; · · 

rro work with Nature 111Hl hot~Otlle fnrniliar \Vith Nature':-; 
phe1101ueun 1111d ln.\VR ni-. U1Py c1111 not .fl'on1 n11y set lci:isons 
in school; 

'ro work at tusks that can 11ot he fi11ishccl i11 an hour, or 11 
clay, or tL "'eek, hut \vhich nn1st conti1111c through weckR a11tl 
lno11ths n11<1 y1•iu·s, witl1 a reward only for those who hold 
out faithfully to the e11d; 

'!10 forrn Jho hahij, or e11c1Urtl11C~e 1.o \.l/hh~h S1U~h \VOl'k Hl11H1 

lcucl; 
'l'o work at so1ucthi11g in \vliich the relations of ea11sc and 

effect are 80 evident as they arc in the c11ltivnt.io11 nnd 
growth of crops; 

To work nt problems the results of whieh nre not wholly 
~nbjcctive, ancl in \vhieh their degree of RllCCPRR or failtn:e 
is written inore plainly and certainly than hy per ec11t 
innrks in the teachers' record books; 
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'.l.'o know the mystic joy of work in cooperation with the 
illimitable su1d unchanging force~ of Nature; 

'fo con1e to learn t}J.e funclatnental principle of tnorality 
that every person 1nust coutrihntc to his own support, and 
hy Jal>or of head or ha11d or heart pay in equal exchange at 
least for what he eo11s111ncs.-J'. /). Ola.xlon, Oonnni~sionc?' 
Qf JiJd1tcat·ion. · 

W!IEHEVEit we iuay be horn, in stately 1nansiou, or in flat, 
or tcne1nent, or uncler I.he lnunblest co11c.1itioJJs, we are 
pretty 1nnch alike, and iL would be a rash 111an \vho would 
try to inensnrc hrains hy the cost of the i111rRcry. Go any
,..,hcrc you will, there is n htnnan soul clcn1nncling a fnir 
chance, having the right to know what has happcnccl in the 
world, having the right to be enriched with the stories and 
poetry of life, h11vi11g t.110 right to he inspirccl hy the cloeclR 
of 1n<~n of forec 'vho linve livr._<1 nuiicl stru~~lcR i11 I he pnAt, 
havh1g the right t.o he i:ihowrt the \Vay upwnrcl to that 'vholc
so1ne life which iR abso1utcly independent of circn111stance.s 
and which is stro11~ and snccessful because it is the life of 
u. tnnn or n. wo11u111 doing a man'R part 01· n 'vo1nnn 's part 
in th1~ \vorl<l 'vhich ii:i fairly 11nclcrRl.no<l.-O/iarles Jt. 
Jl11.ghcs. 

Form of Bequest. 

I gi".c and be'[ueath to the Southern Jnclnstrinl Educa

tional Association (Inc.), WaRhington, J). C., established 

for the industrial education of the children in the Southern 

Appalachian Mountains, the sum of ................... . 

dollars, to be used for the promotion of the work of this 

Association. 
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Subscriptions are: 
$1.00 a year for a Member. 
$5.00 for a Sustaining Member. 

$25.00 for a Patron. 
$100.00 will place n child for eight months in one of the 

hetter-erp1ippcrl, remote scttle111c11t schools. 
$50.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

s111a1lcrFichoo]s·"i1hcre inclnRtrinl training is given. 
$.10.00 will give i11d11strinl I.ruining for eight months to a 

rlay p11pil wl10 rloes not live .in the school. 
~H00.00 will pny the snlnry of an iml11strinl teacher or nurse. 

Official receipt a11cl the QuAa'rnru,y MA<lAZIN1' will be sent I 

I 
to all subscribers. ' 

' ! 
' I 
!·---------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------·------": 

SUBSCAIPTION BLANK 

S>uutl1rru Jhtlluntrhtl 1Ellurntiuunl i\mmriatiuu 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

E11closed please find . •............ , ....•.....•. . Dollars 

for (fmrpose) .....•.....•..••.••••.•....•••••.•.••.. 

Name .. ...........•.......••. · •• · · · · • • •. • • • 

Address . ........•••.....•....••.•••...•.•. 

Date •.....•................••••..•• 

Make checks payable to .Joshua Evans, Jr., Treasurer, 
and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 

MRS. A. s. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington. D. C. 


